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LINCOLN'S CHOICE OF SPm.ITUAL SONGS 

Praise, as it finds expression in the singing of spil·itual 
~ngs, was a vehicle of appreciation which Abraham Lin
coln seemed unable to use. Although sensible to the beauty 
of harmony, being more or le~s a poet himself, it is not 
known that he ever attempted to u!>C his voice in either 
private or group singing. Lincoln's boyhood associate 
JJenms HanKs, wrote ·'Abc you.st to try ~o sing pore old 
Ned But he never could sing much." 

One of the Newhall sister~, who belonged to u. company 
of .1>inger:s that. tl'-nvcllcd over Illinois givmg concel'ts, said 
that Lincoln told her, (•I nevet· sang m my life," and he 
intimated that he could not sound a note. 

The que~tion is often asked, uwhat was Abraham Lin· 
coin's favorite hymn ?JI The Thanksgiving season seems to 
offer the proper ntmol:lphere to review wha.t little is known 
about hil:> interest in devotional music. 

Of course, one immedi~1tely thinks of ''Mortality" in 
connection wlth this theme, a!$ the favorite poem of the 
President, who wus orten credited with its authorshi}l. 
As it wa~:> not set to music until shortly after his death, 
we cannot feel that Lincoln assoetated it with hymnol
ogy.• 

uAdam's .Mate" 

Strange to say, the first poem o( any length which has 
been crcchtcd to Abraham Lincoln was, in reality, a re
ligious folk song called "Adam and Eve's Wedding Song." 
It is very doubtful if Lincoln was the author but like the 
poem uMortaHty/' the song has so long been associated 
with Lincoln that the authorship has been a;sumed. Mr. 
John Lair in Stand By, has made an inlet·esting discovet·y 
with reference to this song. He found a copy of it set to 
mul)ic in an old hymn book entitled Social Harp, published 
by John J. McCurry in 1858. Mr. Lair states that there 
is no date given to the hymn and that the authorship is 
credited to Mr. McCurry, himself. 

In his biography of Abraham Lincoln, Herndon, refer
ring to this same hymn wrote, ''In 1826 Abe's sister Sarah 
w~\.; nuu·ric<.l t.o Aut·on Crig1:>by, and at the wcddmg th~ 
Lincoln family ~ng a song composed in honor of the 
event by Abe himself." It is quite likely that Herndon wus 
wrong in the name of the author, although the song may 
have been used at the wedding at the suggestion of Lin
coln. 

'l'be title of the song as it appears in the Social Harp 
i:; called "Adam's Mate" which dHfers con1:>iderably from 
the title as used by Herndon. There m·e also some slight 
variation::; in the text. indicating that the Herndon and 
the hymnal versions used difl'ct·ent sourcer;. 

i\1~c(•llu.neous Hvnms 

In the Herndon collection of manuscripts, thc.rc was 
ulso a letter written by Dcnnix Hanks in 1865 in which 
he comments on the religious mu~ic of the Lincolns in 
the early Indiana dars. He says tltat the only hymn book 
they pos:;csscd wub Dupee'~ old song book, which was 
used by the old Predestinarian BnptisL; in 1820. Hanks 
remembered the titles of two hymn;; which were favoJ•itc:s: 
uo 'Vhen Shall I see Jesus and Reign with Him Above" 
and 11How Tedious and Tasteless the Hour." 

James Gt'ant \Vi1son in ~:>Onl.e t·e.tuiniscence:~ which he 
prepared in 190!), recalled a vi~it which he made to the 
White House once with Isaac N. Arnold, a member of 

Congress from Chicago. In the course of their conversa
tion with Mr. Lincoln, the President expressed his admira
tion for a poem by Oliver Wendell Holmes called '"Tho 
Last Leaf." He also remarked that his favorite hymns 
were "Rock of Ages" and "Father What Ere of Earthly 
Bliss 'fhy Soverign Will Design." 

"Your J\lission." 

The United States Christian Commission held its third 
anniversary meeting in the Uall of the House of Rept<
sentatives on Sunday evening, January 19, 1865. 'fhc Sec
retary of State, Mr. Seward, presided and President Lin
coln attended the ceremonies. 'rhere were six format ad
dresses, also special music consisting of the singing of the 
"HalteJujah (..horus" and a solo "tour l!tlissJon" b:y hlr. 
l'hilip l!hillips, of Cincinnati. 

The chairman of the commission, Mr. George B. Stew
al'd, has made thh; signed statement. referring to the or
iginal program which ~1r. Lincoln had in his possession. 
ln commenting on the souvenir years lat.er, he said: 

"Thi• is the original Programme used by President 
Lincoln in the Hall of the House of Rcpt·esentatives, 
Washington on the occasion of the third anniversary of 
the U. S. Christian Convention January 29th, 1866 when 
Mr. Philip Phillips sang 'Your Mission.' At the close of 
the hymn the President wrote on the other side with his 
own hand a request that it repeat which was done between 
11 & 12 o'clock P. M. Geo. H. Steward.'' 

There are two facsimile; ext.ant of the note supposed to 
have been written in Lincoln's hand on the back of the 
programs. One is evidently a copy of the original. Just 
\.he name Lincoln is signed to one while the other is signLd 
A. Lincoln. One sl'clls the name of the singer l'hilips and 
the other spells tt Phillips. 'fhe wotding of tho note 
which is the same in both instances follows : 

''Near the close let us have 'Your Mission' repeated 
by Mr. Philips. Don't say I called for it. 

"Lincoln" 

'fhe hymn was written by Mrs. Ellen Gates and the las~ 
two stanzas which follow were especially appreciated by 
Lincoln. 

U you cannot in the conflict 
Prove yourself a soldier true-

If, where fire and smoke are thickest, 
'fhere's no work for you to do; 

When the battle field is silent, 
You c.an go with careful tread, 

You can bear away the wowtded, 
You can cover up the dead. 

Do not then stand idly waiting 
For wme greater work to do, 

Fortune is a lazy goddess-
She will never come to you, 

Go and toil in any vineyard, 
Do not fear to do or dare; 

If you want a field of labor, 
You can find it anywhere. 

*(See LI.VCOLN LORE No. 417) 


